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KIRKVOOD
8reel wind imeine.

Hss been In nte nre 1H83

It Is tiie Pioneer B'efl Mln
It bssBesui, Hiren'h. Dur-
ability Power: ill th 1t.re nee th mill for you f buy
Thousands have them I

OUKST8EL TOWERS
Have 4 angle step corner post'
ut)sinuatj steel viru sua

bra res: not fence wire, Ibejre light, ttrous. Simple in
ConstiuclloD. much cheaper
that' wood and will last a
life tmrl Oiir nil's and
tower are ALL STEEL i d
KUlLY GUARaNTPED.
Write fnrtrlcesn'1cirruisrs.
Address HrDilonlcg this ps

per. KIRKWOODWINO ENGINE CO.,

ArkansaaClty. Kanaaa,

4fV V DOSM, MillDf
LIGHTNINQ PLATER
KD'i plating jevalrj.wMcbef
lobteMra, S4. ru ti
aamti of jewelry good

iw, eo all kluU oi neti
vltk told, ni,w r nlck.l,
No exbrUfi. Ka oftplikJ.
Sverr booM dm need

lotliini(. W bobiMleu
aauf&. Write fareirca-n- .

1L E. UKLNO Ji

CHEW AND SMOKE
UNTAXED

MORAL LEAF TOBACCO
save ins tax. cOMt rf tnannfaytiirA n.nA

avojg aon iteration. Ask your grocer for H.
MKRIWKTHKH !!.. Clarhville, Tenn

Fflmfifg ()f th8 WGSt!

SAVE THE FREIGHT and DEALERS PROFITS

WALL PAPER.
PAPER at Retail and Wholesale Prices. P

per 4c and W. Borders In and nn UnnA fefnr
naiiiica 01 me uiuM, Deauuiui aetugnu ever on-ere- d

In the west. Side walls, ceilinit and bor
der to match. Our shipping facilities are un- -
equalled, weoslmply nave you the freight

Ed, Monroe;
618 Second Street, Hastings Neb.

j
"THE HANDY" FORCE PUMP

For snrsyinc trees, wanhlntf wlndnwa. ttktwo brims nozzles, sprayer, brass plunger, crone
handle and brans valves. Price 2.fio. Wnrka
Just as good audlaMUHs long as a pump for
eigni uonars or wu uouars. write for circu
lars. Aleuts wanted. We can supply agentwith a variety ot uulck-sollini- r hnuwholri an.i.
cles. Addrese,

CHARLES SCHULTHEISS.
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Ripans Tabules assist digestion;
sweeten a sour stomach: cure liver
tronbles.

The Aultman

Js tilnated on high rollirK fround overlor.kinirronner el with the rily by electrle rsrs. HsU.(
r'lJ v.l''."y.0ln '.? .t,1 tlareioedut-al- t rowIhx. If you ore Oil nniK or en1ing your children
oi ii n will iiav
email Irscnof lend nrartlmiollpoi,. one 10near the HiUcril Nnrmal mill .(!
iois snu lands at or near W esit-r- Norm

Operators Walk Oat ea a False Order
ad Caase a Wreck.

Chicaoo, May U. Th threatened
strike of telegraphers on the Chicago
and Northwestern road occurred this
morning at 4 o'clock and an hour late
a disastrous wreck followed, invoking
many thousands of dollars worth of
property and causing a blockade of
the entire Milwaukee division of the
road.

Eighteen freight cars - r piled up
ontopoi me engine. in accident
happened at 0:15 and from that time
until noon all the traflic above that
point had to be transferred. Hundreds
of suburbanites and many through
passengers Irom Ureen Jtay and inter
vening points were delayed and put to
ine inconvenience of trotting through
the rain to tne transfer coaches.

Combined with the accident, the
strike interfered with passenger and
freight traflic on the Milwaukee
branch. Suburban trains made slow
lime during tne morning and no
through trains succeeded in passing the
blockade. ,

Ihe number of men who stopped
work was estimated all the way from
twenty-fiv- e by the company officers to
800 by some of the operators.

Uuel liana-e- y said the order to iat
was bogus and that the trouble ia4
all been settled. It was owing to the
fact that tha order to quit was sus-
pected by many to be not genuine
that so few quit He added that the
railway officials had explained their
position in regard to discharging men.
The grievance committee was thor-
oughly satisfied and the members had
left for their homes.

AGAINST PROFESSOR BRIGGS.

The j Assembly's Judiciary Committee
Favors Hearing the Appeal.

Washington, May 24. The judiciary
committee of the Presbyterian general
assembly has decided to recommend
that the assembly hear the Briggs
case. Ihe committee is unanimously
of the opinion that the appeal by the
prosecuting committee from the
judgment of the New York Presby
tery which acquitted , the professor
was regular in form, that is, that the
record in the case was technically cor
rect in all details. Unon the dispo
sition of, the appeal, sthe committee
divided and two reports were made.
The majority recommended that the
appeal be entertained and the minority
that It be sent to the New York svnod
for hearing. The majority in favor of
hearing the case (anti-BrW- was in
the ratio of four to one. ,

I'rei'era Cash to Revenge. .

Omaha, May 24. A petition from
luckless depositors in the Capital Na-
tional bank at Lincoln bas been re
ceived conjointly by Dlvtrtot Attorney
Ben Baker and Judge Dundy. It asks
that C. W. Moiher be allawed to rmv
a fine of $190,000, as he wishes to and
that the prosecution rest Judge
Dundy says he can pay little attention
to the request

You will ret frceh and pure seeds at
Orlswold's, 140Sonth Eleventh street

-- "' 1" Farms for Sale,
1C2 acres two miles from' Alliance

Neb., 60 acres in crop. Frame bouse
and stable. Good well. One of the
very best farms in the county. Will
give poFces'oa ft once, Cuea price 110

pei acre.
100 acres 1 miles from Alliance, Neb.

price $500. 00. Otherland joining this
can be bought reasonable. For partic-
ulars addrtw,

Box 82, Alllanca, Neb.

Use Northwestern line to Chicago.
Ix-- rates. Fast trains. Office 1133
QSt.

Our seeds arc tested carefully before
leaving the store. Grlswold, 140 South
Eleventh etrett.

Barber & Fowler have a stock of gen
eral merchandise in Iowa, now run
ning aod dolrg big cah business; old
settled country Party wishes to move
to Lincoln and will take a part clear
property and balanre enwh. See or
write, HARDER & rOWLER,

Koom 10, 1041 O Street.
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lo school buy a lot. buildla houi ilZi 7LJS.77. 1
iniriy scres-lu-M the tlilne for eardenini- u7,2

& FOWLER,
Lincoln. Neb.

OMAHA COLLEG-- E

--OF
Shorthand and Typewriting.

A. C. Oho, A. M Principal and Proprietor.

An Exclusive School of Stenograph.
Experienced anri practical stenographers tsinstructor. The "ar exclusive school inurnana that given
nKl!5!i?'"arl' nclpal of Philadelphia

.borthond than the princinal ,
after havlnir Kiven h iniMoif for more than twen- -
Vf ears to the profession."
The Standard Remington is the Type--.. u. ouu'irmna writers com-
mand from $50 to $150 per month.

Forfurtber particularn call on or address,
Omaha College of Shorthand and Typewriting,
DllN.eTWTealre Bid OMAHA,

Harney w. XKB.

HOSpE, jr., ornaria, fleb.

The Cruiser Mew York the Fastest Warl
Vessel to the World.

Gloucester, Mass., May ?4. The
cruiser New York, on her official trial,
crossed the finishing line yesterday
afternoon at 1:41, having made the
marvelous speed of twenty-on-e knots.
This record gives the United States
the fastest armored cruiser in the
world, and the Cramps a premium ofj
1300,000. Even the records of the
famous Make and Blenheim are sur
passed, the former having made only
19.7 knots on her trial trip, when she
broke down, and the latter has never
yet been tried over a measured course.

A Tornado la Wisconsin.
Darlington, Wis., May 24. About

A o'clock yesterday afternoon a tornado
passed from the southwest in a north
easterly direction, about two miles
north of this city. The track of the
tornado was about a mile in width
and extended through the southern
part of ihe township of Willow
Springs, utterly destroying sevetal
houses, barns and other buildings.
Mrs. James liailey was killed and Mr.
Iiailey seriously injured.

Another Wile Murder and Suicide.
Dayton, Ohio, May 24. Al Weidner

and wife had trouble and three
months ago separated at Muncle, Ind.
Mrs. Weidner came to Dayton to live
with her mother. Yesterday morning
Weidner called at the house and
quarreled with his mother-in-la-

about the division of the furniture.
Ills wife interfered and he shot her
dead and then killed himself.

Fatal Accident In a Missouri Ulna.

uakthagk, Alo., .May U.Al noon
yesterday an accident occurred at the
Stevenson mine, near Carterville, re- -

suiting in the death of Charles Town
tleson. lie was being hoisted from the
shaft when the rope broke, causing
him to fan 100 feet lie leaves a wifr
and two children.

NEW WABASH EQUIPMENT.

Now Used In Through Passenger
Service,

The Wabash bas shot beyond the
mark in its new paesenger trains. Fa
tare trains must be modeled after them

to be considered flret-clae- The trains
are vestibuled throughout and have ev
ery convenitnee known. The coachfe
are seventy feet long and will seatelgnty
passengers. Tne limit of seating ca-

pacity has hitherto been sixty-fou- r,

The trains are lighted with Pintscb gas
and heated with steam from thetngine
Kvery car in the trams is provided
with wash-room- s and smoking compart
ments. Thene new trains began running

L'Ccmbcr 12 last, on the Niagara rails
short-line- . I

lie new Chicago-Detro- it division of
tne Wabash is completed. Accurate
measurements show it is seventeen
miles shorter between the two points
man any competing line. The ter
minal in Detroit is in the now Fort
si rect depot said to be as complete and
ornate as the Grand Central passenger
station in Chicago. The Detroit depot
will be occupied jointly bv the Wa
bash, the Flint and Pere Marquette, the
Dotiolt Lansing and Northern, and
the Canadian Pacific. The new track
otthe Wabash was laid with great
care. Trains corresponding with the
new ones on the Nlagara'.Falls short-lin-e

are ope rated. This train service is trl-flftl- ly

b9tb wys between Chicago, Boa-to- n

and New York.
The dcw routes are made up of the

Wabash, Grand Trunk, West Shore,
Filchburg roads. Each furnished a
quarter of the equipments, amounting
altogether to about one hundred
coaches and cars. The new routes are
distinct factors in passenger traffic be-

tween Chicago and the seaboard, and it
ii believf d will fairly divide the busi-
ness with computitorj. It is also be-

lieved the advertisising opportunity
will not be lost of showing existing
lines tfcat a profit can be made on a
fare-an- d rate for the World's
fair.

See the Zebrung Glos and Paint Co
for paint, glass and glazed sash. S. E.
corner of I2f,h and M, streets, Lincoln
Nebr.

aVove eoncfrn has not Wn?n forgotten
bv an who have had doaliniri with It

A i'lt lniwvt)m "f their mammoth
plant and rht'ant advantage- - la the
rvry rfipiUl'w tswnilnl t the cotnolo--
tun r'citle vrhli Irs is moro than
pUlrg to evry on lhat haa vlstud
thuir fau'orv, Y'.stf vbl! U tally
guarantied lor 9 tears from tha Um U
b'ari'a their f?Ury, wall on their
spiral sirlns srtd at'at'hnnta thry

a 1' vrar ruranir IMS Is
lwitr guaranW than la offered by any
other fattrv la the U. M

pla Ing wdn tlhrt, do
not fall to wrlli tbrnt for laxlr mam
moth raulff U r lu I It ronialns a
lrf aumiwr of ttjU't, a mora porfcot
O.wrli'tl a of S n. and U a b4tr

.iUU frvm whWh to roaka your sln..
trvtthn ay vr oifervd by any
ftibrr hi'u In h world,
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DISCUSSED BY THE NATIONAL
COMMISSION.

IAJ0EITT AND MINOBITT REPORTS.

Thm Former Against and the Latter for
Saves Day Fair Burton of kniuw
ad St. Clair f of West Virginia
Agalost Sunday Clewing Wo-

men Take the Lead iu the
Editorial Congress.

, Chicago, May 24. When the world's
fair national commlasion met yester
day afternoon, Sir. Hundley of Ala
liama announced that the judiciary
committee was not quita ready. After

receaa the judiciary committee made
two reports, which were made the
apeoial order for this morning. The
najority report upheld the former
mttltude of the national commission
in favor of cloning the gates, and
maid the commi8Hion could not now
take lawful action in the matter. The
Acceptance of the souvenir coins made
the law binding and the commission
could not change it The present rule
adopted by the commission was the
existing law in the matter, and could
not be changed except by a majority
of the vote of the commission not a
rote of a quorum. The majority report
Signed by Messrs. M. Hair and liurton
opined that it was in the power of the
commission to so amend the laws as
to permit the gates to be open on Sun-
day. The commission was clothed
with power to act in this matter,
and the United States had now no
statute which compelled the gates of
the fair to be closed on Sunday. It
recommended the stoppage of all ma-

chinery and that religious services be
held in the different state buildings.

The commissioners spent the entire
morning discussing the reports in so
crct session. ' Hot speeches were made
by General St Clair, Mr. Burton and
others, but when the noon receis came
there was apparently no prospect of
settlement

WOMEN WRITERS LEAD.

The Editorial Congress Opens With Ta-

pers and Exercises by the Fair Bex.

Chicago, May 24. The first day ol
the Editorial World's congress in ses-
sion this week at the Art Palace was
gallantly given to the women of the
profession. On the platform were Mrs.
Croly (Jennie June) in cinnamon
brown, Mrs. Whiteton Stone, Mrs.
Charles Henrotln, Mrs. Eliza Anchard
Conner, Mrs. Octavia Bates, Susan 11.

Anthony, Martha' Howe Davidson,
Mary II. Krout, Mrs. A: V. V. Wake-na- n

and others, ,

Mrs, lienrotin rapped for order and
Dr. Clinton Locke made the opening
prayer. The congress was opened by
Mrs. Wakeman, who Introduced as the
chairman of the day and the presidentof the national press league, Mary II.
KfOUt, who made the address of
welcome. An address by Helen M.

jTVinslow of Boston followed and
tnetl papers were read by Martha

"Howe Davidson from Olive Logan of
London and Mra Oliverona of Stock-
holm and addresses were delivered by
Mrs. A. E. Whitaker of Boston, Miss
Ethelwyn Wetherald of Canada and
Miss Eva Brodlique. The discussion
of the topic of the day, "The Newspa-
per as a Factor of Civilization," was
led by Mrs. 1'auline Uivens Swalm of
Iowa. Miss Susan 11 Anthony made a
few spirited remarks, eliciting de-

cidedly lively applause.

Germany's Ituiidlug Udily Opened.
Chicaoo, May Si. An elaborate re-

ception was given at the world's fair
grounds by Commissioner Wermuth
this afternoon in the German govern-
ment building. , The opening of the
German government building is only
the forerunner of a number of festivi-
ties connected with the opening of
Germany's exhibit in all of tne depart-
ments.

The Swiss MlnUter Will loventlKate.
' Washington, May S4.Alfred De

Claparedo, minister from Switzerland
' to the United States, left Washington

for Chicago yesterday afternoon to
the arrest of P. It. Nemitz,

agent of the Swiss exhibitors at the
' world's fair, on tliechargn of selling a

diamond brooch held in bond in the
government custom oftlces.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

A reindeer has been born at the ex-

position and named Columbia.
Montana' fcllvt-- status of Ada Re

ban is U W uuvelU'd in the Minus nud
Mining building May .it).

In the Manufacturers' building the
Italian rxliihit utclud a pavilion for
tne ats)iay or la on valueU at Sto.tMia

About June 1 It Is exptu-te- that 400
ct IVlnl ratleu wilt arrive in Chi'

cutf and literally pitch their tents iu
the exiHttun ground

It U estimated that 4U,(mx) Hople
stotiti outid the ft'iices around tlm
espoaitiun Sundur and trlwl t.iiatify
ibemtxHVfa tvitn ino suia sitowa.

Th duUtf tf NMraatlr, sh U
speinliii'' a month at Ihti exiKwitli n.
lias an arlUt lit hie train to kkrti h r
thotoirrat)hi anything that ft.tpus to
ini""'i tiii youiisf iiililtmaa,

Tltfmar now ninety gtthieaon tint.
in umir t i inrrcai to vim a
tM'N s ' thu pmllion U'CMiira

erowdt-d- . A nn lu.ui nrUm o( lllty
rvala an hur i iiirl for any party
not rs'ruiijf nve m uuitiiwr.

1h t'Uy of I'nrU has a pavilion near
tat I'lnu Art lutlniniif, ant u it i

shtltlttt Ih1 work f nun tmMU? ahMU,
k.iiU! and tihr iti ui w lnlttutln
with a nututwr of plelurra ffivinir t ( -

m vl tf I'ltrinUn atrvrts
parks, a.uaraad buiidtava

Th t(MilUit liittitato has p!4a t,l',i-iii.- la u Wuutau tut;lsK
a wtl'ei lUta of tlitt wwrk ot th wtmn n
tf aivay trlWa. A mat r-- f )mleetvvt ma t I f th Nainwa lata.ler
alttiT and spin ! fmm AUUi
Wssh India I'laanet ! of lrk
aa4 trtiununt tsitk fur, r a fe of
tk ruiioitl la litis uhi hk utiat
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Organ My ffarraiilefl for Ym 1m l

Price, $40. To.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE-- .

Agents Wanted for the Kimbail Pianol and Organs
A

& Taylor Machinery Company.
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TUB ALLIANCE CARKIAQB CO.V-PAN-

CINCINNATI, OHIO

The Lsit Msnufsctoty of Vthlc
llsintts snj laJJlsry In Ihe WoilJ,

Utaling birtctly Wiva the
Consuinei

Thai this ImmcnM establishment It
l''vln lr nullUuda la fully tU
draNd by the Urga an t e'nintly In-- r

teasing Uoniaad If Mr work.
It ha ln'a iiUlaly dmouttrU4 to

lh ctmsunivr o( vthlclce, hirarsa RI
aJdlvry that by lavc alM th aiao-ufaviure- r.

hoa htvf a m Kas btxa,
andUitU. tiiro(i(i tfc Intorrst tf
h dialrr 4 Jihtirr, that thry ran

mv at kail U r eal an I gv hcttr
rvsulla la n n isMiv nf work and
lrmla-- tf altvaUon.

This te raa b ifaUly prtivR ty
'a'ln a trUI irh--r UI lite Alllahi

i'arrlsa Co, Th ) aiUsilutt lo
(Men. p"omptitrM of shipment aid
hisjo f ratio of wutk trnl m hj tha

4. "V r

For Cataloguo and Fricos address,

Wostorn Manager,
OMAHA, NEB,
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